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Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky ConarnunIfy Newspaper -
Freshmen To
'Have Physical
Examination •
Ninth grade students in all
high schools are required to have
a physical examination. In the
past these examinations were giv.
.en in the schools during school
V time however this year all stu-
dents who will be entering the
9th grade this fall will be ex-
. &mined during the summer.
This examination will be given
at the .Health Center by Doctor
A.- D. Butterworth. _Health GI-
ee. 'student *lib wishes
to go to his private physician
may do so by coming by the
Health ('enter and picking up a
*medical forM. Due to the !knit-
ed time Available only two 'days
. be scheduled for Murray
. High students, one will be .for
the girls and the other for the
' Boat Dock Burns
Down On Saturday
given about the 'examination
-therefore please keep in mind
• the dales -below. a spokesman said_
Date for Girls : July 26-at the
Health Center-0:00 to 11:00 a.
• _Date- for Boys: July 27-at the
, Health Center 9:00 to 11:00 a% in
It will be the responsibility
of the parents to see that st4stents
come on the date scheduled or
see the family physizian before
school opens in the fall.'
Large Crowd
• Views Evenincf
• •
•
•
•
•
•
Horse Show
A large audience virived the
here, show which' Air We on
Friday night at the county fair.
Following are the various
clauses and winners in each claas.
Amateur 3-gaited class Beau
League ridden by Jerry Crick an
owned by Top list Stables. .
Open pony class: Director's
Golden Dream ridden and owned
by Vickie Sue Hull of Cairo. Il-
linois.
Two year old walking horse
class: Shadows Dancer ridden by
Jimmy Waddell and owned by
Chester Coon of Oakland, Cali-
forrua.
Three gaited class: Beau's Love
ridden and owned by -Dr. S. W.
Good of Clarksville, Tennessee.
Amateur walking class; Shari-
ows $hadrack owned and (ridden
_by Frank Parnell of Nevtbern,
Ten n mace .
Fine harness class: Courageous
:Prophet ridden and owned by
MN George Kimbel of Cape Gir-
&HMS Missouri.
Junior walking class: Go Roy's
Shadow Rocket ridden by Jimmy
Waldell and owned by Diane .
Stephen's Stables - of Cairo, Illino-
is.
Harness Pony class: The Grey
Ghost, ridden by Bob Harrison
and owned by the Double --0"
Ranch of Mirhigan City, Mi•Sis-
Sippi.
Five gaited class: Royal Ars-
max owned by Tons Hat Stables
and ridden by Jerry 'Crick.
Open walking class: Shadows
Senorita owned by Dr. T. W.
Whetfield of Dalton. Georgia- and
ridden by Bennis Beachboard.
Roadster to bike event: Born-
banique ridden by Chat Nichols
-and owned by W. W. Wallwork
of Fargo. North Dakota. •
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48 Head Cattle
pspsTUCKY 
pk\I VILLI"E Entered InSTATE PARK Ks IN — Coak
ley's Boat Dock on Kentucky
Lake, a large cruiser and several
state owned minor beats were 1 unior Show .
destrayed by fire early Saturday
morning.
Jim Coakley. who leased the
dark from .the atate, was not im-
Unediately able to make a toss es-
t-knife.
A burning cookstove aboard an
anchored cruiser caused the blaze,
authorities sail. The cruiser also
was a romplete loss. •
Ceakley's located on the lake'
just below the newly constructed
park lodge, was one of the largest
and rtlUrt MOder-11 teka On
lake.
The state-owned boats there
were rented to fishermen.
The Calvert City Fire Depart-. .
mint wss called, but the flames
ha.gained top much headway
wtiensthey arrived.'
bu..my Woman-
Dies-S-unday
. Forty-eight nead of dairy cattle
were exhibited at the Junior
Dairy Show on Saturday at the
M•urray-Calloway County Fair.
Six Holsteins exhibited won blue
ribUons and of the 42 Jerseys
shown 27 won blue ribbons.
The Grand Champion for Jer-
seys and also the Senior Cham-
pion - award was won by Danny
Kamp son. of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
entiii- ur Murray route one for his
senior yearling calf. _
- Young Kemp also won the
Junior Yearling Award for his
junior yearling calf and awards
for his two year old and his four
year old cows.
The 4-H Showmanship award
was won by Mike White, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ottley. White of
Murra 'mute --- -
Keith Hayes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Hayes of Murray route
six wen the FFA Showmanship
award.
The Grand Champion award for
Holsteins and also the Junior
Champion award was won by
Glenn fiAcCuiston for his senior
calf. He is the son of
Mr. 3nd Mrs. W. D. MeCuiston,
Murray route five. He also won
the junior heifer award
In the .Jersey class, awards also
went to the following: fie year
old cow and senior yearling.
Marsha liendein, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Edd Hendon. Mur-
ray route five; junior calf, Mar-
tha Kemp. daughter of Mr. and
'Mrs. J. C. Kemp, Murray route
one: three year old cow Howard
Steely, son of Mrs.. Alice Steely,
Hazel route two.
In the Holstein class. awards
also went to the following: senior
heifer. Jerry Pat Starks. son of
r, ant 111.. -laarlea.
Murray route 4: junior yearling,
a
Kent McCuiston, son of Mr and
Mrs. W. D. McCuiston, Murray
route five.
Mrs. Lereau. Rose of Benton
route one died Sunday at the
Mayfield Iloapital. She was 48.
Sursisors include her husband,
Ha:mon Rose; one sister. Mrs,
Floasie Cockram. Murray . route
one; and two brothers. Hoyt and
Lawrence Swift _ both of rade.. -
cah.
Mrs. Rose was a member of Mt.
Carmel Methodist Church where
funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 2:00 p. m Rev. John-
son Easley will conduct the :ser-
vice and burial will be in the
church -cemetery. • •
Friends may call at the Linn
Funeral Home • in Benton until
jbe,service hour.
g-amily Returns
From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Byerly
and children Teresa. Janet, and
Terry of the county have return-
ed from a vacation trip to Flor-
ida. While there they suited an
aunt. Mrs Jim Hammon and Mr.
Hammon, in Sebring. Fla.
The-. family also svtaited other
places of interest such as Cyfrress
Gardens and 'Silver Spring. On
their return trip they stopped an
Florence. Alabama and visited
with an uncle and has _wife, Mr.
and :Mil. Earl Bserly.
FIREMEN CALLED ,
City firemen were called - at
1:40 this afternoon to 1702 Col-
lege Farm Road. An apparent 1
short in a television set caused
• lot. ef smoke, but the set was
disconnected and danger passed
by the time firemen arrived.
Weather,
Iteport
Sunday High ....... 91
Sunday low  74
Today 715  77
Westren Kentucky ost y
cloady with scattered' ahowera and
thnndeIm1shoWPra ending by noon.
Partly 4oudy thts afternoon and
tonight ligh today NM. cooler
'tonight. lw in the 60s Tuesday
Partly cloudy ss mild and less hu-
with chance of scattered
2_____ahmeasessIsslas safiessisuas.,
rinslassurs:s sstaarirasetluarirrsweatiov-wpa1601111 =r-usiois
Thomas James In
Philippine Islands
CLARK AB, Philippine Islands
—Airman Second Class Thomas
L. James of Murray, Ky , has ar-
rived here for duty with a Pacific
Air Forces unit.
Airmail James, a navigation
equipment repairman. is the son
of Mr and Mrs.. Grover W. James
of Hazel Road. Murray. -
A -graduate of Murray High
School, he entered the service
in June 1561.
s'
POSING PRETTILY i u_soi-ectittugly miperturbecl - mole .
( ionits (.)11cril .trid ltsiLf , stirveys her domain -last
week.: The County ,Fair ended on Saturday night for a suc-
cessful one week r0i, is". Rolf won osier the Oct- sons
-- Sealants feeruthe 'rale ,,'in -rrtrtR- •
• ntr, Ii.iwever she will crown next-s-trar's queen.
Telstar Television Program
To Be Beamed From Europe
By GARY P. GATES
United Press Ipternational
NEW YORK .UPD — Transat-
lantic television, the latest achieve-
ment in man's conquest of space,
today wit-I---bring the •Old World
and the New into. unprecedented
intimacy. • •
Historl'w 'first live television
space extravanganza, to be trans.
mitted via. the Telstar satellite.
will enable Europeans to watch
President Kennedy in action at a
news conference while North
American viewers will see such
sights as the Sistine Chapel and
reindeer in the Arctic Circle.
Television networks on both
sides of the Atlantic were ready
to beam the spectacle into mil-
lions of homes and scientists
rrrade last-minute checks to re-
duce the possibility of a mishap
_the __experiments _ .
—Tramcnitt
THE FAIR'S Little &Ceti, Miss Sheri Thornton, is crown-
ed Ridf during the fa,jr last week. Miss
is tile Six Veal- old daughter. of Mr. and, Mrs.
Will D. Thornton of 1261 I
Mrs. Van Sims
Rites Are Held
This Morning
Mrs. Van Sims. age 60 passed
away- on Saturday at 6:00 p. m.
at the Murray Hospital after an
extended illness.
Survivors are her husband. Van
Sims. Lynn Grove route one; one
daughter, Janace Sims. Lynn
Grove route one: three step-sons,
Jack Sims, Costa Mass.-California.
William Sims. 319 South 13th
Street. and Joe .Sims. 509 South
Eighth Street; sone sister. Mrs.
Doris Rogers, Winter Haven, Flo-
rida; two step sisters. Mrs. Clar-
ence Cole, Murray route one and
Mrs. Mae Harrfa. 'Murray route
one; two brothers. Marvin Dar-
nell, Winter Haven. Florida, and
Henry Darnell, Akron. Onto. one
steps brother. Toy Dirndl. Mur-
ray route one; and ax step grand-
children.
Mrs. Sims was a member of the
Williams Chapel Church of ChriSt.
Funeral rites were conducted this
morning . at ten o'clock at the
Max Churchill Chapel with Bro.
Henry Itargis and Bro. Robert
rsrey officiating. Burial was in
Memorial Gardens.
Active. pallbearers were El-
dridge Pickard. Ilarlan Spann,
Charles Howard. Brown Howard,
Hugh Arnett, and Garvis Sanders.
The Max Churchill Home had
charge of -the arrangements. ,
Harvey King Dies
At Rest Home
Harvey King, e 87. died Sat-
urday at 510 p-. m. at the Tuck-
er_ Rest Home in' Mayfield fol-
lowing an extended illness. Mr.
King was the husband of the
late Laura Allen King who died
in 1955.
Survivors are one daughter. Mrs.
Rollie Myers, Benton; one son
Miry King, Murray route four; five
grandchildren -Anti--Mors great.
grandchildren.
Mr. King was a member of
New Mt. Carmel Baptist Church
where funeral services were held
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
His D. W. ttillinalon and -Rev.
.1 II. Thurman ' conducted the
service. Burial was in McCuiston
cenletery.
Pallbearers were* Ronald Myers,
William Hugh Myers, Richard My-
ers. Gene Panl King, Gene Park-
er and Willie Robert McCuiaton
Mrs. Minnie Miles
Passes Away Sunday
On Poplar Street
Mrs Minnie F'. Miles, SC pass-
e away Sunday at herwhome at
205 East Poplar 5treet.
She ta survived locally by two
nieces. Mrs. Howard Willoughby
and Mrs. Lewis Andrews, both of
Murray route three; (Mir ne-
phews, Billy Summer. Hubert Co-
thran. and Wilmot Cothran all of
Murray. •
Other Survivors are several
nieces and nephews of Trig.;
County _and One brother. Tom
Curry of Cadiz.
Mrs. Mites was a member of
the -First Methodiat Church. Fu-
neral seivices will be held at
the J. H. Churchill Chapel Tues-
day at -2:30 p. m. Rev. W. E.
Mischkes will officiate the ser-
vice. Burial will he in Elm Grove
Cemetery. ,
syriends may call- at the J. II.
Churchill Funeral Home.
-
Live pictures from North Amer-
ica will be transmitted to Europe
during the first half of the show,
entitled "America, July 23.'1962"
and szhechiled to start. about 3
p. m. tEES1). Europe wilt be seen
live on North American television
screens about three hours later
when Telstar makes its next orbit.
The three U. 'S. television net-
works—National Broadcasting Co.
NBC, Columbia Broadcasting Sy-
stem CBS and American Broad-
casting Co. ABC — and the Cana-
dian Broadcasting Corp. CRC plan
to carry both portions of- the
program.
„sins-Europe. the show will he
transmitted by Eurovision. the
network which ties -in 18 nations:
Austria, Belgium, Denmark. Fins_
land. France, West Germany Ire-
land, Italy, -Luxembourg, Monaco,
The Netherlands, Norway, Portti•
gal, Spain, Sweden. Switzerland.
the United Kingdom and Ya via.
- Viewed By 200 Million -
There was no indication the-
program would be carried by In-
tervision. the chief netwoik for
the Communiat bloS. but there
was a possibility the program
would reach some viewers in East
Germanys ..Certain_ streaa of Sliast.-
-Germany can "pia up West Ger-
man transinimisiona, although_ they •
do so at the risk of arreat. - - -
It is estimated the program vial
be viewed by 200 million persons -
on the two continents. Each half
of the show will last between 15.7
and 18 minutes, the length of - tuue(
that Telstar is in a "usable" pdsi-
ho as it whirls over the Atlantic
at 16.000 miles per hour. •
Murray Girls Have Great Time
On Way To Girl Scout Roundup
Jeanne SteytIer, Correspondent
Girl Scoot Nat'l Roundup
Button Bay, Vermont
To: Mr. James Williams, Editor
Murray Ledger A Times
What a trip!" The Girl Scouts
of tt Chenneobbear Patrol
W .1tahlucity
at Button Bay, Vermont, the site
of the Girl Scouts of the U. S. A.
Senior Roundup.
We started at 7:30 a. m. from
Padusah and Murray in two cars.
A little aiter noon the two cars
met at' a restaurant of the Ken-
tucky turnpike and went on to
Louisville.
After spending the night with
eight 'girls: in a Louisville patrol.
we started out on Monday morn-
ing with two patrols from Louis-
ville. Monday night we spent at
Mercyhurst College in Erie. Penn-
sylvania, where- we were treated
royally by the college girls and
the nuns.
-We were on Our way again on
Tuesday. We were getting eacited
about getting nearer By this
Ont.:, were were getting acquaint-
ed with the other patrols on the
bus; learning new songs and teach,
21 Gun Salute Is Given To
County Farmers And Stockmen
The business and professlohal
People oS atirray give an arous-
ing 21-gun saluate to the farmers
and _stockmen of this area! Your
industrious habits and 'knowledge
of agriculture and animal hus-
hansiry _have made our area one
of the most profitable agricultur-
al sections of the state. •
The business and professimial
people of Murray look with pride
on their ability .to  -surply your
needs and utilize your diversified
products.'
Farmers -and stockmen can be
assured that they will receive top
market value for all their pro-
duce. grain, livestock and poultry
-here in Murray._ •
Murray's farni supply houses
kre always willing and eager to
give you professional and scienti-
fic assistance in the feeding and
care of your land, crops, fowl and
slivestock.
The Murray lumber yards and'
farm supply people are glad ,to
assist you with your feed and
shelter problems. You can con-
sult them with confidence at any
time for tree information and
eatimates. -
We are proud to know you can
Shop Murray for i,11 your farm
and family needs.
We urge -you to be here this
week for the tremendous "Salute
of Values" from all these fine
firms:
}Rh-Burger Inn. Nistional Stores,
Northens, Bank of' Murray. Thur-
man Furniture, Overcast, Texaco
llom,e had change trf the am-range
111(411S
Local, People Win
Vacation Trips
Several countians were winners
of all-expenses-paid four day vls
cations at the Edgewater Gulf
Hotel, Biloxi, Mississippi, August
2-5. All are associated with the
Woodmen of the World Life In-
surance Society.
Winners are Allen Rose, Thomas
C. Scruggs, James A. Parker. Bu-
ford Hurt, Zane Cunningham.
Winners qualified in a special
contest held August 28, 1561 to
June 22. 1S62.
Each winner is also allowed to
bring one guest. Deep Sea fishing,
tennis, golf, surf and pool swim-
mins and other entertainments
are planned. The holiday will be
climaxed -Saturday night, August
4,-with a banquet anti masquerade
ball with even the castumes fur-
nished. Special recognition and
prizes will be on the banquet
agenda.
The top 15 fieldmen in the
contest will receive a mink stole
for his wife, as will the top five
district managers. These wanuers
 ai_rbe7 b•a
-quet.
The cohtest was set Up on 'a
point basis with a minimum num-
ber needed to qualify. Expense
of hotel, meals, entertainment,
tips mill travel are included for
winners. .
Mrs. Ida Wicker
Dies This Morning
At Murray Hospital
Mrs. Ida Mae Wicker. 70, widow
of the late Hub Wicker. died
this morning at nine o'clock at
the Murray: Hospital. She resided
on Murray route three.
Survivors are two step daught-
ers, Mrs. Murray Outland. De-
troit, and Miss Thelma Wicker,
Murray route three; one son,
Herman Keys Wicker, Murray
rouu. three; one sister. Mrs. Bert
Outland, Hazel Park, Michigan;
- brother, CherNor- itoWlmod;
New Concord; two step grand-
children; and nine step great.
grandchildren.
Mr's. Wicker was a member of
the Ekn Grove 'Baptist Church
where funeral services will he held
Tuesday at 2:00 p. m. with Rev.
M. T. Robertson conducting the,
rites. Burial will be in the church
cemetery.
Friends may call at the J. H.
Churchill Funeral Home until the
service hour.
Mass Funeral
Is Held For
Triplets
•
A mass funeral service for the
infant 'triplets of Mr. and Mrs.
James Dixon of Murray route
one was held Saturday afternoon.
The triplets, all boys, were
born last Thursday at the Mur-
ray Hospital. James Mickel! died
Thursday and Gary Mitchell and
Charles Marvin both passed away
on Friday.
Other survtvors are grandpar-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Dixon.
Dexter route one, Mrs. Ethel
Duncan of Paris, Charlie Rye of
Indiana, and John Dixon of Smith'
land.
Graveside services were conduct-
ed Saturday at 3:00 p. in. at Mc-
Daniel Cemetery. The rites were
officiated by Bro. McKinney,
Linn Funeral Horne of Benton
had chargeof the arrangements.
Model Man ifife-s
Here Early Today
Cleveland Ctutcher of Model,
Tennessee died this morning at
six o'clock at the Murray Hos-
pital.
Survivors include rout daught-
ers. Mrs. Orkin Sills, Mrs: Alital
Burn Cook, and Mrs. Cullen Fu-
trell all of Model and Mrs. Joe
Wimberly of Murray; and two
sons. W. J. and Grover Crutcher.
Funeral rites will he conducted
some time Tuesday at the Newel
('reek Baptist Church!
Friends may catl at the Crutcher
Home in Dover.'
WINS AUTO
Mr-s. Junior Lampkins of 1306
Olive won the 1962 Rambler
American oiL Saturday nigh-t at
the fair. automobile -
'donated by the Murray -Junior
Chamber of Comm c rep. '
-
I.
Station, QV* t
Variety Shoppe, Chuck' Music P14ibing and Electric: Murray
Center, Ellis Pump 'and Pipe, .1m. lry.
Peoples Bank, Bilbrey's4Goodsenr.
Dick and Dunn, Ryan's Shoe Store,
Dairy Queen, Ifokomb Chevro-
let. Johnson's Grocery.
Lerman's, Faye's Salon of Hair
Styles. Kuhn's Crass Furniture,
Belk-Settle, Taylor Motors, Grah-
am and' Jackson, Campus Casual
4
Shoppe, Adams Shoe Store, Mur-
ray Home and Auto Store, Fur-
*tea Jewelry, Green's Sycamore
Service Station, Calloway County
Soil Improvement Association
Lee's Maytag Coin Laundry. Lind-
sey's Jewelers, "Dale and Stubble-
fietd.
Fenton Firestone, Tidwell Paint
Store, Master Tire Service, Stokes
Tractor and Implement. Ketley's
Termite and Pest Control. McKeel
Equipment Company, Dollar Gen-
eral Store Robert's Realty, Kid-
dies Korner. C & H Market,
Hobbs Gulf Service, Freeman
Johnson, Sholar's Auto Repair,
-
•
ing old ones. Tuesday night was
anent in Saratoga Springs, Now
York. at Skidmore College, which
is not in session in the summer
We stayed in a dorm, where the
house-mother. gave uhsthe runset
the building. We sant a slii...ely
istwairigs. odoscirra fponta. Chat le•.-
ton, etc., while she played the
piano.
Wednesday morning most of Us
woke up with stomach-aches, hilt
terfhes from excitement, as to
day we would arrive at Button
Bay. After breakfast -- got on
at a small reataur ' outsiite Ti-
conderoga. New York. After driv:
ing the waitress crazy (twenty-
seven people at one tithe is no
jokes we gather for pictures and
the mayor of Ticonctroga came
out to weicome Ur.
Finally. about 2 p. m.. we ar-
rived at Button Bay. We had been
jumping around with excitement
since we had seen the signs say-
ings •stirl Scouts48 miles-. Now
we were finally here, and wire
we thrilled! We had gone through
two rains that day, and were
fraid it - woud be wtt in Vermont.
But it wasn't-much.
First- we .went to the tent where
the money we had was deposited
in the -bank". Tfltre we also
bought our Roundup hats and
ties_ Then we hung up our draii,
uniforms 3nd weir- checked in
with our medical rerords. , .,..
After this; piece by heavy piece.
we moved all the equipment,
which had been carefully stacket..
by staff :n advance, to our camp--
site and got set:fed. By nightfall,
which. is 9 p. m!Phere. three tents'
and the kitchen tents were put
up. We were also feeling a Wis.
consin patrol who - got in late.
While V. e ate, it . poured buckets
of rain. But, when we went to
bed, we found otIr things fairly
drys •
I'll tell you about our . first
day Al Roundup in my next stony.
We have explor-Fd---We 450 acres
now s
Jeanne Steaaler,
'Correspondent -
Chennoobbear Petrol
Western Kentucky
Passes Away
Jack Mooney. age 84. died early
this morning at, the home el
Wallace Key on the Hazel High
way. tits death followed an ex-
tended illness • .
He is survivel by several nieces.
and nephews. Ile was a member
of the' Oak Grove Baptist ('hunch
%there funeral services will he
held Tuesday at 2:0, p. m with
Bro. King officiating •Burial will
be in the church cemi•tery:S
- The Max Churchill Funeral
ments, Where friends May Sall
}IMO the service hour..
•
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Ten Years Ago Today
Mrs. Redford Eari•is, age 74. passed away Sunday after-
noon at the home of her daughter, NIrs. John Falwell, on
Mm-ray rotate' one. She was a menitier of the Martin's Chapel
--11-eth4441'st-Chtireb_ I renamed James R. Smith after
- . Tithe to4z1 4_11iHr 41sub-district Nas4vrViti•-(_-_ uScrne.flu._ed -"twa  ttheoork t_ilairae avla adouted. He now hoes at444 4
Army Sergeant
•• Sy SAJAUIEL KIM
tiomad  Press- International
-SEOUL "UPL - The oldest US.
Army sergeant in Korea, and
perhaps the world, is counting
the .days until his retirement
Irani the Army to find a nea job.
Sgt. I. C. Ralph Smith, 75. is
a bachelor 'because he could not
marry -the girl of my dreams."
lie is a father, hooever. When
he was 68 and serving IV- Korea,
he adopted 3 nine-year-old Ko-
rean boy, who now attends school
in Sierra Madre, t'alit.
'1 took an interest in the lad
from the first 'moment I say
him," Smith said. -'He was a ref-
ugee from North Korea and such
a deserving boy that I wanted to
do something for him."
 The boy, Jung Deng pop, was
I
Now on -his third tour bf duty 
Mrs. Alice Kinihro. age 60, died this morning in, Hopkins- in Korea. Smith i,s serving with
ville She wa t _niumber of the Poplar Spmg-s Battst-l-itarch-. • the 7th Logistical Command's
Funeral' rites will be conducted tomorrow aftern n. 55th Quartermaster Depot at .1a-
John Stanley Shelton, son of Mc. and Mrs. J. W. Shelton corn City. near Seoul, as (We
of Murray. will present his senior piano reeital at the Murray supply sergeant of the storage
: State .Coilege kecital Hall Tift;day eV -ening. division.
• He first arriied in Korea in
December. 19.io.
Ret irement?
_Quotes From The News "Not before I get my 20 years
of course," Smith who. though
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL -• 75. still needs three 
months to
complete the required 20 years
X.\ .1,S I 1 ,e4"resickttt-1-st. iosetive service before Pel:-
est Highland Avenue; Sier-
\bout forty women representing Hazel, kirksev, Murray" and ra Madre.
. Maur eirenins_ were prostitt. •
•
• s4-
t 1•C-ettli , Ifunsterr on tio di iol tor, a-a at in. federal spending Id -r"---
; att..niran _any kind of tax ctif: • , .
"Any kind 'of a rax- ctrt woukt tend- to further unbalance
the g!qtrimictit- budgeh ,and tend to increase the deficit."1
loteoration !cadet Dr. W. C. Anderson
Ta an an injUnction barring some Negro organizations :from or-
, gam zing ',rote" demon st rat ions
-".1 here is' a strong possibility iri people and organizations
,•
_ober you frustrate tem-violent
t - means," . •
.1 4'1. proiliiZer •Aubrey Singer uti
" . the planned lets:tar telt-vs-ion broadcast between Etstwe awl
Of United State!;:
'11e -hope to shy 'something Of the %%Ludo'', *diversity
and "vigor of-the . Eur4,pt- .cont hien t." • • , .
,Lt i:••- AN( ;EUES t kW Vice Presidvnt Leonard Wood-
stock, ,cteitirtit ta.r Pteloietit Kentitify-'s request to postp;ant
threatenell arrike action against two aerospace firula while
a,sticeial investigatea_tIle
•1 "If ‘‘e cari't is in, our case before. that distinguished panel,
MONEY rposum-You can't
ran a goyernment without -
money, was the argument of
All &mint (trim ei when IA
quit as Iran's premier be- •
cause he wasn't permitted to
submit • -reasonable budg-
et" New premier 111 AiSia-
doiah Alam„ 43, a veteran
ta the Iran cabin.•
• •-•-•
111
•
DRY CLEAN, WASH and DRY with
Boone's Automatic Self Ser.
And
A s5oo
SHIRT AND BLOUSE
Guaranteed One Year
FOUR WINNERS EACH WEEK!
REGISTER TODAY! Details available at.Self-Service Laun-
dry . . you' may register more.than once!
e• -FOUR WINNERS EACH WEEK!!
WINNERS SO FAR ARE.
Mrs. Clyde George,. Mrs.joe B9yles, Mrs. RediAnn Dye, Mrs.
aul Daily. Jr., Mr's. Adele Johnson, Bruce -Jeffers and Kathryn
iter.
TUES. - NOON WED. - 9:00 P.M. FRI. - NOON SAT. 7 P.M.
Youngest girl over four will pick the winner from box—box emp-
tied after each event.
* 40 WASHERS *.16 DRYERS * 4 DRY CLEANERS
'41. 2 HAIR DRYERS
Attondant On Duty 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. „Ficeipt Sat. 7:00 p.m.
):%TtC SERVICEBoone'sVCLEANING t . &Main
-.7
-
•
KM CONDITTONED * PAVED PARKING LOT
• Or •
_ .
XS* •••••••••• , ••••••&•••••..Arras
•
. ft
ment benefits.. CASTRO ItIEQIMIr
lie was drafted atito the Army
shortly after the United States
entered World War I and was
discharged in 1919 after a year
and a half service with the Quar-
termaster Corps at then, Camp
Meade, Md.
He returned to the service in
1942 after World "Wier 11 broke
out.
During the 33 years between
his first and second 'Army stints,
Smith, a bookkeeper by vocation,
Worked in his native Maryland
for a marine and rail supply
firm. A. Smith and Sons, at Cur-
tis Bay.
As to what prompted , his re-
turn to the Army, Smith said
-Most of the items we dealt in
were made of brass and bronze.
The war effort caused a great
shortage of enese materials and.
to make a long story Short, I de-
cided to go where the brass a as.
Called °Young Fellow" by his
fellow Soldiers here. Smith said
when he is discharged from the
Army' he will make his home in
Los Angeles, Calif, with his
adopted son and "will try to find
a job with the Army Reserve..
Asked *ay he never married,
he said-.
"The girl of my dreams lost a..
brother in- 'a drowning accident.
in 1910. After that she decided
to dkcitiii lief Fife To teifehrifig-aria
I believe she is now a principal
at one of the Schools in Balti-
more, Maryland. If I couldn't
marry her. I didn't want anyone
else. and 1 still feel the same
about it." .
WASHINGTON 11:111 - "C,a rlos
Todd, a former Havana newspaper
reporter, said Thursday that Mex-
ico asked the Castro regime in
Cuba to stun any Coinmunist
demonstrations in Mexico City dur-
ing President Kennedy's recent
elan.
Toot!, testifying before the Sen-
ate Internal Security subconwnit-
tee, said Bias Roca, former Com-
munist party secretary-general in
Cuba, apparently compiled with
the request when he was called
to Mexico prior to Kennedy's vis-
it.
Kontvelty News
Brids
United Press Internationai
RICHMOND Ks UPI -- Degrees
will be conferred on 375 grad-
uates during siiminer commence-
ment exercises at Eastern .Keii;
lucky State, Colleoe here Aug. 2. .
Ben Reeves, managing
tor of the Louisville Courier-Jour- ".
nal, will deliver the commence-
ment address at the 55th annual
summer cermonies.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. IN - For-
ty.four
.
 scientists from 11 na-
tions are attending the three-
week advanced study iristitutit
on the impact of algae on hu-
man activity, which opened to-
day at the University of Louis-
ville. The seminar is the first
s..ch conference ever sponsor-
ed in this country by the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.
11:XLNGTON. Ky. CPT - The
second annual: hardwood lumber-
gelding short course will be lie.d
Aug. 8-80 at the Laiverwity , of
'Kentucky Agricultural Experiment
Station in Breathitt Coenty. (lief
instructor at the semiaar will be
j. 0' Nicely. inspector for the
National Hardwood Lumber
• OCIat We.
LEXINGTON. Ky. in — Bap-
ism of 107 persons ranging
from 9 to 75 years in age was
held at Sleepy Hollow Park near
here in connectiois with the dis-
trict assembly of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses which neded Sunday. Some
1.800 persons attended the con-
ference.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. ‘LPI Miss
Sue Sirey. 19, Franklin. oanday
night ,1e-as crowned queen at the
Kentucky Liquified Petroleum Gas
Association's 50th ahnnersar) con-
vention. More than 300 delegates
are attending the' commotion
which continues through Tuesday.
C.AMPBELLSVILLE Ky. AlP11
LaRue ,Cocanoisgher has !seen
!lamer( academic dean of camp-
tlellsville College, effective Aug.
, 5. For the past six years Dr.
cocanouglier has been associated
with the education department
of Louisiana Polytechnic Intitue.
FIVE DAY FORECAST
By United Press International
1,0UISVILLE. gum The
ykiended forecast !or Kurt oat.
Tuesday' through Saturday. issued
by the U. S. Dept. of Commerce
Weather Bureau:
-Terfiperatures will 'average a-
round Jour degrees behya .the
nornill highs 4137 ind 91 for the
;period and ohortnal lows of OS
and 72
A linfereonler_tenight and mild
theoremainder of the week
The Kentucky tuirmal for the
'period is TT degrees. • ' .
Louiwille_ normal extremes BO
and fr. . .
Rainfall -will total -around An,
kitally more in showers and
scai tered thonder•hon'ers most
nornerous Wednesday and Setur-.
11.0W YOU
• A • • •
A • •• • w
- •• • .•
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•••
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Sociat Cakmder
Wodotsday, July 2.5
The :Riverboat Story Hour will
be held at the public library
from two-thirty to three-thirty
o'clock in the afternoon.
. • • •
POPULATION REPORT
WASHINGTON ulPU - The U. S.
population was an estimated 186,-
on Ji-me-T.- -Keeiirding to
the Census Bureau. The estimate,
which includes 'U. S. servicemen
stationed abroad, represents an
increase of 21370.000 from June
1. 1961.
.:•*. • 
,''l
• '
flan.
DRIVERLESS MOON TRUCKS -,These drawings 
from GE's
Missile and Space Divotion show a fleet ot driverless trucks
latiding supplies near a base on the moon. Upper: The ve-
lacle at upper left Is tiring Its main retro-rocket to lose
speed. Vehicle In foreground has dropped its burned out
retro-rocket, which Is falling away at lower right, and has
Ignited a vernier rocket to provide final slowdown. Lower:
Truck' has landed supplies of oxygen tanks and corrugated
n.etal construction material, and astronauts are buoy at
the unloading sob. Saucer-like truck budy.weis chosen 
for
Its inability ea loons OS Iglu% u terrain. (COntr,11 
Picas
•
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Read The Ledger's Classifieds
Repliee Those Wooden
Steps With
PRE-CAST
CONCRETE
STEPS — — —.Per Tread $6.50
NATIONAL
LUMBER and SUPPLY CO.
Phone 753-1616 P.O. Box 168
Industrial Road at Chestnut Murray, Ky.
a 
HERE'S ANOTHER . . .
SALUTE
OF VALUES
LEE'S
titj Coin Laundry
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - HOLIDAYS TOO
5:00 a.m. 'til 12:00 p.m.
HEAVY DUTY MACHINES
* * *
COIN DRY CLEANING
A
BLANKETS - DRAPES - SLIP COVERS
WOOLEN and COTTON GARMENTS
10-lb. Load  '2.00
Mix your colors and materials. We will help you
if you need assistance.
PL 3-9184
itanammomm. 
Murray, KY- 13th & Chestnut
By United Press i9i4rnatMiiai
The Amazon Eta has a net-
rim of rivers ich are navig-
, , -for - 13 //3-• -Mar
vet-is navigable for
;,0)
WI. Layouten%
' A•ir s Setif.
•••
-
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YOU ARE INVITED ,
'"; ITo The
GRAN
OP E  NI  NG
Of Murray's New
A&P Food Store
ED. JULY 25
filtEE !
RA1NHATS
-- for the ladies!
* BALLOONS
for the kiddies
F.
. WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY
JULY 25 & 26
12th ST. AND
Johnson Blvd.
too& Stores
await/is 01/1010‘1111 FOOD M11101/1111 SINCE lift
0
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THE ICEDGER, al TIMES— MORRXT,
Weekly Specials
* COLD MELON S
* HOME GROWN TOMATOES
* COUNTRY HAMS
"; * BAR-B-Q
* CRUSHED ICE
— and Other Picnic Supplies —
FROM 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
C H MARKET
On The Concord Highway at the City Limits
Phone PL 3-5860 Murray, Ky.
Last Ad "For A While"
HOBBS
6th & Main
SERVICE
PICKUP & DELIVERY
We wish to thank the Ledger & Times for the fine
job they have done during this eignt weeks of ad-
vertising. We also want to thank the many people
who have stopped by for Gulf Products and free
service We hope yo$s are satisfied and that you
will keep coming back, OK.
Again We Say__"Thank You"!
Phone PL 3-9185 Cletus Hubbs, owner
"Eb" Outland - Robert "Motor Boat" Spann -
Robert Skinner
For Your
REAL FUR AND INVESTMNT NEEDS
-
Contact
FREEMAN JOHNSON
"More House For Your Money,"
Hazel Highway PLaza 3-2731
GOMPLETE
Auto and Truck
Repair
* WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTOMATIC *
* TRANSMISSIONS *
SHOLAR'S AUTO
REPAIR
209 So. 7th St. Phone 753-1751 Murray
FREE!
• MENDING
• BUTTON
Removal and
Replacement
WHEN
You Have Your
Clothes Cleaned
HERE
WHEN GARMENTS -...
are cleaned at Jones Cleaners
they are all antiseptically
moth proofed, odor proofed,
and mildew proofed at no ex-
tra cost. Why pay more and
get less? See us,
YOUR BUSINESS IS
APPRECIATED
- at _
JONES CLEANERS
102 N. 5th St. PLaxa. 3-4542—
Colored Jeans
One Group  
Pajamas 
•--
ICENTOCCT
•
•
—
PATE TIFIRET
Si4i111- P
Diaper Sets 
Sun Suits
1/4 Off
1/4 off
1/2 Price 
and Less
/4 of f
 1/4 off
Kiddies Korner
"WE MAJOR IN MINORS"
504 Main Street Murray, Ky.
NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK •
on Belmont in PlainvieW 'Acres. Utility, kitchen, •
(lining Tom, carport, storm windows aniUdoors. On
tot &Orli*: *13%000.
-
NICE THREE BEDROOM MUSE
; on WoOdlawn on a nice shady yard. Nice hirdwood
floors, ele•tric heat, storm windows and doors. Has
FEA'laan owner will transfer. Or* can secure new
loan with only $500 down.
• -.
ROBERTS REALTY
505 Main Murray, Ky.
Expert Car Service
Thoroughly trained men, fast-
est and most efficient ma-
chines, return your car's
"underside" to original manu-
tacturees specifications.
- "A•r"••
'PACKAGE" OFFER
• wheel alignment
• brake adjustment
*wheel balance
.1 95
AM1111CAN
CAU
ports .d soniew bar
tillysimea. wit te:1,04,4
— ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOR —
PHILCO FIRESTONE
Air-Conditioners
* Washers
* Dryers
* Televisions
TIRES
* Car
* Truck
* Tractor
FENTON FIRESTONE
203 South 5th • PLasa 3-4669
„ ,TROUTAN SANG "Vi7t VALVES WHEN we. FIRE
A SALUTE TO FARMERS MD STOCKMEN
- TIDWELL PAINT STORE
-'• PAINTS WALLPAPER * CARPETS * RUGS
INLAID LINOLEUM * TILE
MAGEE BARWICK, ALEXANDER SMITH CARPETS AND RUGS - BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS
VINYL CARLON oy ARMSTRONG
Built-In Vernois Stove
SHOWER STALL MATS 
BATH TUB MATS 
-SHOtER CURTAIN RODS  $2.50
Sam Calhoun Plumbing &
Electric Company
PHONE 753-5802
.1 I
nl-LBACIC
Rugged
aornsloniorsof
stainom
$4.95
MO Tin
LADY IVilg FIff
Precious creations to add
charm to your wrist. With
Lady Twist-O-Flex your
watch will add soft lustre
to ycur entire ensemble.
light, enchanting in white
br yellow 10 karat gold.
Med. Stop in and chotsse
your fashion highlight, Lady
Twist.O. Flex, today. $7.95.
MURRAv
JEWELRY
Nest Door to yarsity
----1111W1 rre—
STOKES
YORK PANTS 2 FOR $5.00
Boy's Western Style
JEANS  F°. $3.01L
tillTS AND BERMUDAS  $1-.00
Ladies'
AND TAPERED PANTS _ _$1.00
Dollar General
- Stores
512 Main Murray, Ky.
*vv. befoce oSeibiliiictfelftd
• 1541
"'perfectly matched
0, to every crop... all the way through!
RN • ,BEANS • GRAIN 42% mo4' _
CASE 600
COMBINE
CAPACITY
cylinder width-
25% moreseparating area
"Pt. •
30% morecleaning area
BIG 40-INCH of
• . yet priced in the range
26 and 28-inch combines
McKEEL
EQUIPMENT CO.
.503 Walnut St. Phone 753-3062
SUMMER SHOE SALE
— THIS WEEK ONLY —
A
BRAND NEW SHIPMENT
OF LADIES
DRESS SHOES
with
Famous Brand Names
Outlet Shoe Store
100 South 13th
Next to Kelly Produce
We Would Like To
THANK
The People Who Visited Our Booth at the
MURRAY:CALLOWAY COUNTY FAIR
- Also -
We Would Like To Express Our
Appreciation to the
MURRAY JAYCEES
for a
JOB WELL DONE
Tractor & Imp. Co.
Industrial Road
PHONE PL 3-1319
MASTER TIRE SERVICE
Seventh and Main Streets
RECAPS
ROAD HAZARD
GUARANTEE
WITH PREMIUM RUBBER, WHEN
CAPPED AT
Master Tire
7th & Main Murray, Kentucky
- 
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ed Sizes and' Colors
LADIES' DUSTERS 
TOWEL ENDS BAG 98#
Large Assortment of
POTTING SOIL AND PLANT FOOD
17° AND LIP
KUHN'S
•
-SAVE 77* ON
RICHARD HUDNUT CREME RINSE
only 98*
SAVE 65e ON RICHARD HUDPiUT
ENRICHED CREME SHAMPOO
REG. $2.25 DESERT FLOWER
TALCUM AND BEAUTY BATH
s1.50
Dale &Stubblefield
REXALL DRUGS Marrow, Ky.
Just The Thing For
YOUR TRIP!
BEAUTIFUL LUGGAGE by
SAMSONITE
A Complete Selection At
Lindseys Jewelers
114 5. 5th PL -3-1640
10% OFF
On All
SKIRTS & SWEATER SETS
Wc Have Several New Lines to
Choose From
— This Offer Good I Week Only —
Campus Casual Shoppe
100 North 15th Murray, Ky.
— Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan —
INSECTICIDES!
FOR GARDENS and FIELD CROPS
-CANNING SUPPLIES!
GOLD LABEL BALER :MINE
"The Kind Farmers Ask For"'
Pressure
— EACH
and up
RRITIIANE _ $2.40
.'•-• CALLOWAY COUNTY
SOIL IMP. ASSN.
Industrial Road PL 373924
••••".1.44,0911....,̀" • ...Tr"
•
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THE LEDGER ik TIMES — MURRXIA JENTSICiCT
CRASS FURNITURECO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
BROYHILL PREIMERE
• Living Room • Dining Room
• Occasional Tables and Maim
• Bedroom
CRASS FURNITURE
South 3rd Street Murray, Ky.
LERMAN'S ANNUAL LAY-AWAY
3
753-3191
500 Maple
.4Tierm—m-
100-110111,*-••--11%.• -
-• 
MEWS SHORT SLEEVE DRESS
SHIRTS
SOLIDS and COLORED —
Reg., Buttau-Down and Snap Tab Cellars
_
$2.99 -
'BELK - SETTLE CO.
West Side Court &Par*
s AL E
MIRACLE BLEND BLANKETS . . . Plus Free
-: 9-Pc. Stainless Steel, Cutlery Set!
Small Deposit Will Hold Selection On Lay-Away
4
GREET SUMMER HEADON
1498
With an exciting new hairstyle that will make you look and feel your
most feminine for every occasion! ...ft 400 se sipipP=41% WILL:
CALL 7534191 TODAY FOlt*YOUR APPOINTMENT
. . DO THE REST!eS-
Salon of Hair Styles
Paptrkis Hamm
Wends Sumo
Pays Parris, Own.,
Carolyn Hopkins
Green's ykif_fid
Sycarore
Service,
TOP VA.LJt.STAMPS
7IIP-L-U•S _
IGE TEA GLASS WITH 7-hALLON
PURCHASE OF GASOLINE
* ALSO BONUS * -
Vhrii LUB & OIL CHANGE!!
"YOUR AUTO T1EDS IS MY BUSINES.57:--,
WATCH REPAIR!,
* We Service and Have Parts for all
Makes of-Jewel Watches
* We 'Use ONLY Genuine Parts
-Furches-Jewelry
113 South 4th PL 3-2833
"'vs ie.
........orouraaarrararar•Irrifilearerirr
MONDAY — JULY- 23, 1962
A'GREAT JOB!!
•
We at Taylor Motors eqwess ear thanks and ap•
preciatien ,to the Jo:Kra. the Fair Beard and all.*
who had a pert in resenpting Calloway with one of -
the best Paha in its history. We think a vote of
Thanks is due those who spent many, many crowded
hours in untiring efforts to present a fine Comet,
Fair. Let's all lend agmert to their efforts to pre-
sent an even bigger and better Fair neat year.
motorg,
TAYLOR InCs
"West Ite;ntanky's Transportation Canter"
4th P. Poplar PI. 3-1372
ANNUAL 
SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE
MEN'S
SUMMER SUITS
Savings up to 597,4
Graham - Jaikion
TAKE THE FAMILY
OUT
TO EAT AT
ROBERSON'S
HIH BURGER INN
"We Do Custom Bar-B-Quing"
SALE ON ALL
WOMEN'S
KEDETTES
$2.99
ADAMS SHOE STORE
106 South MK Street Murray, Kg.
,
NOW!
Summer Close-Out Clearance
On All FEDDERS
AIR-CONDITIONERS
Murray Home & Auto:
303 Mail; PL 3-2571 Murray
on/
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[-FOR SALE
SMALL GARDEN T wi
plow, disc, cu]tivator. See Bobby
Coles, 41 miles from city limits on
Hazel Highway or call 492-2560.
tine
REDWOOD PICNIC TABLE with
two benches. Like new. Chew.
See or call Aubrey Hatcher, Glen-
dale Road. PLaza 3-3512. J-25-C
MORE HOME For Your Home
Dollar. Thats what you get in a
new 1QINGSBE1BRY home. Drive
out to Whitnell Estates today and
see the new "Crestview" model, PLASTIC FREEZER BOXES
or call FL 3-1471 for inspection
appointment Over 80 TI iuuhh.
lor you to select from, FHA ap-
pioved and starting at $9000, with
3 bedrooms, 11,2 baths. Also 3
beautiful lots priced right. See
or cal Charles Ryan, PL 3-1471.
ltc
PRE-FALL PIANO SPECIALS
1 Rental Return Wurlitzer Spin-
ette, 1 Floor sample Story & Clark
Console, 1 cut down mirror type
piano, Used practice pianos All
low prices, All Guaranteed. Timm's
Musk Department Union City,
Tennessee.
YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY
BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES
Nod TYPEWRITERS
Salsa & Service
Ledger & Times ,PL 3-1916
DRUG STORES
Swat Drugs  PL 3-2547
INSURANCE
Frazee, Melt gln & Holton
Gen. Insurance  PL. 3-3415
 ,./1•1•M1.•
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger & Times  Pb 3-1916
PRINTING
Ledger & Times "ft 14111
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND 'SERVICE
Ledger & Times  PL 3-1916
USED AUTO PARTS
array Auto Salvage -Hazel Rd.
Parts Pot All _Models- PL 3-37114
•••••.--
1410/74 GOOD
NEIGHBOR
PRODUCTSDAYS
FREE
ICED TEA GLASS .
when you buy 7 gallons
of gasoline
Polished
Brass Caddy
FREE with oil change & Lubrication
OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 3, ¶962
At Ashland OH Colalers cLsplayIng
the "Free Iced Tea Glass" sign
ONEHOUR SERVICE
we have another shipment of
these Pint size flexible-boxes at
only .10r, DOUGLASS HARD-
WARE. J-23-C
MATTHEWS .
TRAILER SALES
Mayfield CH 7-9068
5 2-Bedroom Trailers "
10x47 Elcar $2895
41' -Schuh  $2295
41' Luxor ...... $1895
37' Dream Home $1695
36' General . . $1595
4 1-Bedroom Trailers
41' New Moon . $1295
32' LaSalle . $1295
31' Travelhome . $1195
33' Startan . . . . t 695
*PlitaX).Automatic electric stove,
Philco Bewlix automatic, washer
and dryer, 5-piece dientte . set,.
21" T. V., record player and radio
combination, 2-Danish modern liv-
ing room tables. Phone PL 3-
2744. ' J-23-C
'FOR SALE
Slightly Damaged
•GALVANIZED ROOFING
--Damage due to sweating.
sf.50 per square discount
CALLOWAY COUNTY SOIL
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
2 BEDROOM liOUSE with living
room, kitchen bath, gas heat.
41? t D MR=jamOf
ellte
we'll banish
them for good
Is the persistent prese'nes
of silverfish setting you
down? Well pet them out
of your house or apart-
ment to STAY outl
Get Our Free Estimate!
We exterminate pests
of all kinds at low cost
KELLEY'S PEST
CONTROL
Phone PLaza 3-5914
10 DAY CLEANINGSPECIAL
MONDAY, JULY 23rd THRU THURSDAY, AUGUST 2nd
TFOUSERS-SWEATERS
PLAIN SKIRTS
0
NOW
11111/Wir
1..011-3 25
ONE HOUR
MARTINIZING
On The Square
PlCKUP_UATIO/15 - * WISHY WASHY NO. 1* WISHY WASHY NO.
ONE HOURS E RN-1-C E
•••..
month, PL 3-2849
tr.
•
•
AilljaL-:.±...jURRAY  KENTUCKY 
NOTICE TO BID
$150.00 down, ptyrnents $50 Pe%
J-23-C
50 ACRES level ground, 21,2 acres
tobacco base, 4 acre corn base.
East of Hazel. Junior ',napkins
Pl. 3-3881. J-24-C
18 Foca BOAT in good condition
with cover. $300. Can be seen at
Hatcher Auto Sales, 515 -South
12 St. J-25-C
oadoirrwin, SADDLE. horse, sad-
dle and bridal. Horse young add
gentle. See Waiter Conner at
Conner Implement Company-
.1-25•41'-
1111111:ElsP WANTED
WANTED! A woman in and
around highway 94 East to service
Avon customers. Rewarding work
and satisfaction guaranteed. For
interview write Miss Alma Catlett,
P. 0. Box 1001, Paducah, Kan-
tacky. J-21-C
WANTED- Dental assistant. Give
reference. Write Box 32-x, Murray,
KY. J-M-C
WHITE LADY TO CARE for three
children (Imo in school) five days
a week, 7:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
Must be willing to do general
house-work and help with laundry.
Steady employment for 101/2 mon-
ths beginning August 13th. Phone
FL 3-1742. J-23-P
OLD ESTA1*LISID1) firm will em-
ploy two men for route sales
work in this area. Average in-
come $2.40 per how for men not
afraid to work. No experience
'heeded. Will also employ one
man with sales experience to train
for managers position. Contact
Mr. Faust at Murray Plaza Motel
4 p. m. to 8 p. m. Wednesday
July 25. J-21-23-24-25-C
AIRPLANE TOBACCO
SPRAYING
will be back at Gas
Robertson's this year!
12 YRS. EXPERIENCE'
Call Lynn Grove 435-4776
AVON CAILING on T: V. Was
increased' the. demand. A opening
on Highway 94 East for a Repre-
senanve. Write Miss. Alma Catlett,
P. 0. Box 1004, Paducah, Ken-
- •
•
WANTED TO BUY
GOOD TOBACCO STK1KS
7532350.
Tife-LIW Of Murray, Xentu
and the County of Calloway, Ken-
tucky,, will receive bids for the
construction of Murray-Calloway
County General- Hospital until
2:00 p. m. (C. S. T.) on the 18th
day of August 1982,' in the Cir
cult Court Room dr the • Call°.
way -Courity.Court -House, Murray,
Kentucky, at which time ag tit&
  will be publicly opene an
Call 
new building with an Administra-
aloud.
j • The project' will consist of a
live Suite, Kitchen and Dining
Ernergency Department,
LabOttrdry and X-Ray Rooms, Sur-
gical and Obstetrical Suites, Nur-
sery Facilities, Nursing Units and
Mechanical, and Service Depart-
ments. ft -wjil also consist of Aide-
walks„ curbs, paved drives, park-
ing areas and a tunnel connection
0R RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT. Available
now. Also sleeping room 1or
/
college boys. Apply 1302 Far-
ris Avenue.
.Y. MAIDS - Top wages, best
homes, tickets sent. Largest, old-
' lest NY Agcy. Write GEM, 35
Lincoln, Roslyn Hts,. N Y. ltp
-
NANCY
WOW--
WHAT
A HIT
AO.
NOTICE
AP.INET PIANO BARGAIN
Reliable party with good credit
may take over small balance on
easy monthly payments. Write
Finance Dept., P. 0. Box 546 New
Albany, Indiana. J-23-C
CHECKING HATS - Argen-
tina'a Norma Nolan, 1962
-miss Universe." tries on
hats on a shopping Jaunt
in Miami Beach, Fla..,
to the" existing hospital.
Proposed forms of contract' doc-
uments, including plans and spe-
cifications, are on file at the of-
fice of Lee Potter Smith & As-
sociates of Paducah, Inc., 2221
Broadway, Paducah, Kentucky, and
may be obtained at the offite of
the Architect eft and after the
16th day of July 1962. Copies of
the documents will also be on
file at the 'following locations for
examination by interested partis:
F.. W. Dodge Corporation Plan
Rooms in the Cities of St. Louis,
Missouri:- Louisville, KeututAy,
Nashville,..,- Tennessee; Memphis,
Tennessee; Evansville, Indiana;
Cincinnati, Ohio; Associated Gen-
eral .Contrectors, Paducah, Ken-
tucky and Builders Exchange, of
Louisville, Kentucky.
Copies -rif the documents may
be obtained by depositing $100.00
with the Architect for each set
Of-deefirlierili- so -thlained. $100:09
will be reiunded to each bidder
who returns p:ans, specifications
ant: other documents in good
condition to -the Architect, with-
in one (1) week after bid open-
Bidders returning unusable
plans or specifications after the
above mentioned One (l) ' week
period will be refunded only
$50.00.
A satisfactory bid bond exe-
cuted by the bidder and aectiltable
sureties in an amount equal to
live .percent ot- the bid. shall
be suOinitted with each bid. The
successful bidder will be required
gr.
to furnish and ,pay for an exe-
cuted performance bond in the
amount of 100% of the contract
and a separate executed payment
bond in the amount' or '100%
of the contract.
-
•
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The City of Murray, Kentucky,
and the County of, Calloway, Ken-
tucky, reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids, waive any
informalities in the bidding. No
bid shall be withdrawn for a per-
iod o( forty-five (45) days subse-
quent to the opening of bids with-
out the cen.sent of the City of
Murray, Kentucky, ancAthe County "4.
of Calloway, -Kehtuckr----
CITY OF MURRAY,
KENTUCKY
By Holmes Ellis, Mayor
coup:1'y OF CALLCAN'AY,
KE1NTUCKY
By Robert Miller, County Judge
Date: 13 July 1962
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AC ROSS
.1-Everyone
4-Exclamation
4-Strip of
leather
11-Chief
13-A, hed
15-Postscript
(abbr.)
14-Prayers
1111-Conrinotioa
" 111-A continent
(abbr.)
21•Conege
official
22-Dinea
24- Vegetable
26-Speech
I mpediment
25-Beverage
29-Eagle's nest
31-Fate
33-Man's
nickname
St.,Units
36-space
35-Sun god
40-Allowance
f..r waste
42-UghwaYs
45-New Deal
' agency unit.)
47-Distance
messum
49- Pintail duck
50-Part of
church
52-Father- •
54-Part of
"to be"
55-Note of
scale
5i1- Plat it ude
53-Faroe
islands
whirlwind
61 -Draw lug
room
63-Makes Into
law
65- Leases •••
66-Symbolfor
B --
67-Footlike part
DOWN
1-High
mountain ,
2-Holder of
lease
3- Note of scale
4 - k
5- Fairy In
-The
7 empest"
6-Endorse
7-Sunburn
8-Ascend
9- lode Finite
article
10- Pounding
instrument
12-Perform
14-Gave
portions of
medicine
Et-Declared
20- Daniell
island
23-Cooled lava
34-College
degree
(abbr.)
25-Shade
27-Indigent
30-Weird
32-Cries like
cow
15-Periods of
year
$T- Parent
(colloq.)
35-Bellows
Answer to Saturday's Pulite
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(NUMMI amow
IN-Corn• Into
VIEW
41- Decorate
43-Lower In
rank
44 -Compose
point
46-Conjunction
4.i - Evapora tes
51-Black
63-G41'o name
Si-Decay
68-
deitV
60-Worm
42-French
article
64-Candle
power
(abbr.)
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LOAN CO.MURRAY.
1101111r-OWAIRD LOAN 00." 1
Y
OW W. Mehl IN. Telephone PL 3.-28t1
(DON'T WORRY---•
ROLLO, THE RICH
KID, WILL CATCH
THAT BALL
1.111., ABNER
A !!--...-iAVE
'IOU BEEN
NO`IED
A PEEPING
TOM, TON IG ?
•
DC CLOUD5 LIVE AND DiE? 'DC
CINC6 AAA +WES ANDOREAk''27
DC CLOODS EXPERiENCE PAIN? Di2
71-iEti HAVE FEARS AND AttiCIETIES
„
HE
NEVER
-N41
MISSES--
VE.PN GOOD
CARR'? ON
ENQUIRE
NE At'DOOR
•
A 11)3 IE AN' SLATS - Ak..ekot.. •-• • .
I.EMME (000F.1 SEE. LAST
I REMEMBER I WAS IN 301-IN
FREEZE'S ROOM -- ABOUT-
T'OPEN A ROY ON HIS
DRESSER-- WHEN THE
BLARS TED ROOF
CAVES IN ,'.
-SINCE HE
HAD THAT
SPECIAL
"--7 GLOVE
,A1 ADE
A
GROGGINS! WHAT IN THE
W.RLt2 ARE YOU DOING
WERE!
• •
4=10
BUT WHO COULD HAVE
STRUCK YOU IWAW MOUSE?
THERE WAS ROWDY "THERE
WHEN I LE-FT ID TAKE
A WALK/.
• • -
eereterjets.ce-....es-)e-eworiasti•...-...irue, ea.. • ,T.YrorwW*4)Nacrigi;o.e.w.airssiag
. _ . •weer.,•
by belie livelmilke
0 - E'Are.44E- ,
FP.1
bY Aftise
by RIPAIIIII? Van Swan
THEN YOU GOT COMPANY,
SON. BECAUSE (GROAN) JUDGIN
-FROM THE SiZE 0' THIS- NAP oN
*V NOGENN, IT SURE AtSPT
MY iMAGiNAT1oN THAT
SLUGGED ME '
••
;
4.
•
. , V-,
•"415r11111111111111a - r--
Jar
•
41-
.1a
•
'JULY SALE!
ADMIRAL or MOTOROLA.
23" TAlite-MODEL TV
With Witching Base $179"
with trade
ADMIRAL TABLE RADIOS as low as $9.95
For A Deal That Is. Really
A DEAL
.SEE.
DICK & DUNN •
• SALES and SERVICE
12th and Peeler Pim; 3-3037
FARM
CREDIT
%ri t remain
Proaat tam Tool
a -
4R14,-
fork raw. Ismer %raw
••• agoe.,••• •5•••1••40
• woke 4. .‘•••• lo•
000 4. 04. saa• Is
' GI kariona. raft.
bap b s.d alt.calw year .1.
re•Col mad um wait ••.,
WO 4 eriiik,
PE OPLE SpAl‘rli
cy
1E1=1= NY:
• .
OWENS MARKET
1409 Main Street Phone PL 3-4682
Famous Brand Name
Summer Stock - - -- a a 1/3 Off
-
Bermudas, Jansaicas, Pedal Pushers, Slim Jima,
Skirts and Matching Tops
See Our Fall . . .
JANTZEN NUMBERS
in Junior and Misses Sizes
VARIETY SHOPPE
North 15th Street
SEE OUR NEW FALL STYLES IN
SPORTSWEAR
THE ALL NEW
Mercury
STEREOPHONIC RECORD PLAYER
A Removable Center Post Permits
-,, Compact Hiusdling -,'r Easy Record Removal
Fully Automatic
It has a diamond cartridge needle
The arm weight is adjustable
„ The case is built for rugged treatment
Several features never shown in this are abef ore
$139"
CHUCK'S
MUSIC CENTER
1411 Main St. 753-3682
-.7.••••••• 
•
•
3
a
•
—
11%011 NEI "
—
SPECIAL' PURCHASE
LORI-LYNN
4.
LADIES COORDINATES -
Skov* and Roll-Up Sleeve. Meuse amid Skirt
t• Match - .hoserted Wash 'N Weer Print in
Suateeir Patterns sad Caere. Saes 8 te 18.
— Values to *6.95 —
Special - - - $3"
National Stores Corp.
408 Main Street Murray, Ky.
JOHNSON'S GROCERY
For The Best Beef in the World, Look
For This Insert on Each Package
NO CHARGE!!..-.
FOR FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Factory
Oper4tor
CHECK
Trained and Experienced
to Correct CaRster, Camber,
Toe-In, etc.
Frame Straightening
HOLCOMB CHEVROLET
South 12th St. . . . Where The Country Ends
And The City Begins
Treat Yourself • -
To One of 0'44 Delicious
BANANA SPLITS
DAIRY QUEEN
1303 Main
"RYAN S
Annual
Dollar
Sale
Mens
Womens
Childrerts
Now
Murray, Ky.
$
In Progress
First Pair at Reitilar
'Price . . . . Second
a Dells.21
0 4é
•
a
,
,
orni CEDNER 11 TINES. 11011-NNT ICZPITCCICT
•
•
"••-.
. - _
•••
 • .•
st••
• e.b 
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MOVD•VV — LTV 23 1962
NORTHENS
July Clearance
SALE
CHILDREN'S SWIM SUITS - SHORTS -
TOPS and BEACH COATS
ALL GREATLY REDUCED!
SAVINGS UP TO 50%
EXTRA SPECIAL!
LADIES SLEEVELESS BLOUSES- •- - $1.49
•
BANK OF MURRAY
Salutes You
Why Not Do Your Shopping
With
LOCAL MERCHANTS
BANK of-MURRAY
"THE FRIENDLY BANK"
Member F.D.I.C.
KENTUCKY'S MOST MODERN WATER SYSTEM
STA-RITE PUMP with a Plastic Lined Non-Water-Logging Pressure Tank
installed with Carlon Hi-Mol Pipe that is guaranteed 25 years!
— See —
ELLIS PUMP & PIPE COMPANY
Mow'
1303 Chestnut Street . Murray, Kentucky
„THOUSAND OF- ‘E3AN6-UP' VALVES WHEN VklE. FIRE
A CALLITE _TO FARMERS AND STOCKMEN
•11
••••••• ao,
'
, ;
By any measure...
XI \I \ ‘'4 \ \ \I
There is nothing "just as good as" General Electric
SPECIAL PRICES on all
GE Air-Conditioners
If We Sell It - We Service
,10% OFF
ON ALL FANS
BILBREY'S
Vilit Our
•
Colonial Room
The Largest Selection of
EARLY AMERICAN
FURNITURE
in Western Kentucky
'
F IVI UIL) 11F-t
Specializing in
MOTOR CLEANING
GO!! TEXACO!!
Let-We Your Car to the Man With
The Star at
OVERCAST
TEXACO SERVICE STATION„
South 4th St. at the "r:
TRY OUR SERVICE!!
-We Appreciate Your Business- )1
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER - CALL 753-4116
SILVER DOLLARS
Given Away Each Saturday,
Durizg Our
SILVER DOLLAR JUBILEE
a•••• aa,- -a _ •
"7-
00
•
•
